
HREE BELOW TWO MINUTES

DelniM Jo h Ltj Dillon and Onu
esm B?low that Mark.

,M PATCH SMASHES PACING RECORDS

(

MM Fsrlrrit Mlaates II Ufii
Tim tec . Half-M- il aad for

Kilt' ( Waajea at

fMrTMPHIU. O-t- . 17. --Dan Tatch (l.M'i.
f'thln forty-fiv- e mtnulwt elapsed lime thla

tcrnorm, smashed two world' records In
Tesslon on the trsck of the Memphis

Irottlns; assrwlstlon. rlrst he wnt najatnat
WorM'l half-mil- e ffcrln record of

"7H. hM by Prince Alnrt, and cltppwl a
conrt and a half from tha record, pacing

distance- In M flat. Next ha hung out
new world's rfvrd for a mile, pacing to
wnRort. mnalnif the ml!a In l Si. two
onnls better than the time of l:Sfti which

mad at tha recent meeting at Lexlng-n- ,
Kf., tha world's record until thin

femora ' ' .

Major DeThlar, C K. , flmathers' twn-nu- ta

trotter, wan also nent to lower hi
record and won.- He cut a quarter of

second from the. two-minu- te mark. msk
K tha mile In 1:594. The quarter was

ade In 0:30. tha half In 1:00 and the three
farter In 1:9.

n making tha half-mfl- pace against tlmi
! river Myron McHenry started from the
' Ira and hreeaed Dan Patch around to
tthln a short distance of the half-mjl- e

t ie, where two runners to sulkies mere
ked up, tha forward sulky carrying the

petomary 'canvas dust atrip. Tha three
;rsea swept ibf tha pole and McHenry

ve the signal that tha trior was a go.
; ie quarter was made In 0:284 and the
tcer dashed underi the wire with the

lends of the timer's watch sharp on. tha
'ark of 0:6. The demonstration from the

andatand was as those which have been
ven Dan Patch when ha set tha pacing
lie record of 1:6S4 snd Lou Dillon when

, i trotted a ml!e In 1:H4. but It and the
j her noisy acclamations of ths new cham--.

ons were all eclipsed by the enthusiasm
' tha spectators when Dan Patch again

; iint- - upon tha track, this time to set a
yir wagon mark for the mile.
. .. ' Breaks Wagoa Record.
(With a ffw preliminary breesings befors
lie grandstand the start was mada with
vo runners as pacers. Tha quarter was
Jfi In, 0:234. the half In 0:584. three-larte- rs

In 1:2. and under the wtra the
tampion pacer dashed In 1:574. showing

i tie effect from having smashed two rec-r-d

In a. single afternoon. Tha pacer was
riven by Mr, McHenry In ths wsgon
lal.
The afternoon'a program was the longest
f the meeting. Besides two events for

f mateur drivers live races were disposed
j f and the favorite generally were suc-essf- ul

In fast time. The exception waa
'he free-for-a- ll pace, in which Darlel

sened a prohibitive favorite. After win-- I
ln the first heat the mare was easily

by Dsn R. The
lecretary Howe's annual farcical events,
fjused much merriment to,the spectators.
Nummary:' - i
I 1:17 class, pacing, purse 51.0W.
f anlel J. b. g. Fleming)
lary Gordon, b..m. (Hudson)...
,lne of Gold, rr. g. (Stanley)...
Vealth. b. h. (Walker)

. J., hr. h. (Myers)
xrd Curiom br. n.. (Thomas).
l.xlir '.irl H. m (Madison)...

5 2

4

Wagon ra.e, pacing, amateur drivers:
nipper, (Devereaux)
Irwnltne, .(Billlngat..
fom Keene. ch. (Smitiners)..,
Time: J:04. :.Free for ail, pacing, pursa 11.000; ..

Dan R. ch. (Benyun)
im.i-I.-- I (McDonald) I

1 1
t 2

t
4 ro
5 ro
I ro
dls

b. g. J
b a. J

g.

g. J
b. ni.

Hhadnw Chimes, br. g. tSpeer) I 1.
annle Dlllard, b, m. tanowj j
iHrold 11, b. g. (Geersl
Tln 2:04'4, l:W. 3H.
Pacers to wagon, amateur drivers:

Simulator, blk. h. (Oaylord) 1

jBlxy Field, ch. m. iKoberta) 2

Time: 1:15. M4V
a.w i tpnirlnv ntirM Il.OftO;

Porto Klco, b. h. (Johnson) - 1 l' f.loy Maker, b. h. (McCoy) i t
" iKye Lino, blk. m. (Sherman) 2

Austin Boy. b. g. McCarthy) 3 I
The Paraon. blk. g. (Colby) 4 4

' ldy Downing, b. m. (Ilolile) ,.6ds
f Wnnnl-r- . h. K (Bell) diS

Time; 2:11H. 2AI.
class, pacing, half mil daah, purs

':John M. Wk. g. (Spear) 1

Trllhy Direct, blk. m. (Walker) 1

Primrose, b. m. (McGulre) I
Cheatnut, ch. g. (Bell)
King Direct, blk. b. (Geers) I

Time: 0:5W.
Half rr.lle daah. pacing:

Hlar Hal. hr. h. (flnow)..... 1

Vtnneld Stratton, b. h. (McGulre) .2
Time: 0:5M. - i '

To beat 0:7H. world's record, half mile
raring: Dan Patch, b. h. (McHenry).
Time: O ZKVb. 0:66.

To beat 1:69". world's record to wagon.
pacing: Dan Patch . (McHenry). Time:
0.2?S. 0:W. 1:28. 1:&7V4.

Major Delmar. to beat 1:0 trot. Tim:fri:i, 1:U0, l:&. 1:6H- -

Mnts ON RUNNING TRACKS

Garlotta Wla the Naasa Stakes at
Aawediset troa Stolen

r " Mosaeat.

NEW YORK. Oct. 27 Gavlotts won th
Kshnau stake at Aqueduct today by a
head from the favorite. Stolen Moment. Re- -

? First rsce, six snd one-ha-lf furlongs, sell- -
5 tig: King Pewier won; Alpaca, second;
,' Vim Ness, third. Time. l;Xt-

Scond race, on mtie, selling; Oravlna
i won; Hweet Alice, second; Ell Snyder,
i third Time.' l:t!V.

Third race, live furlongs: Silver Dream
i won; M. Theo, second; KomoralK), third.
1 Time. 101V4.
1 Fourth race, one mile and one sixteenth,

th Nassau:. The Uavtott won; Stolen
1 Moment, second; Roseland, third. Time
I 1 :.Fifth race, five furlongs: Briar Thorpe
) won; Rlverdalc, second; Bells of Portland.

third. Tims, lilV
(' Sixth rare, one mile and on furlong,

handicap: Carbuncle won; Tribes Hill, sec-- -
onil: Kubt, third. Time. .H.

'H10AiK, Oct. 27. Results:
First race, nv furlongs; f'llfton Forge

won; Don Domo. second; Prints Bllver-- J
Ylngs. third. Time. 1:U0H

1 8hodU race, on mile: Walnamonen won;

Charlie Thompson, second; Totheen, third.
Time. l:4o.

Third race, elx fur lima: Marv Mccar- -

ferty won; 0"ean Iram, second; Never
Fret, third. Time 1:1.1V

Fourth rsr. one mile snd one-elgnt- n:

Our Bela Won; Bondage, Cur-au-

third. Time. 1:62.
Fifth race. nv snd one-hal- f furlonira:

Tokaion won; Mr Oem. second; Agale
Liewta. third. Time. !:(.

Hlxth rare, one mile: Jim Hale won;
Mary Moore, second: Frangible, third.
Time, 141H.

B T. lAJfIA, Oct. 27 Resitlta:
First rare, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Fllia Cor k wwn; John II. second; Jim A.
Long, third. Time. 1 2T1 . .

rWond rare, nve anil one-hai- r nirioTigp:
t.urlan won; Bnsle Horn, second; Bnmllto.
third. Time. m. 'Third rare. kIx snd one-na- ir lurionga:
IjCarhe wonf Ojitlmo, second; 8t. Vitus,
third. Time, 123.

Fourth rsce, one mile and
hnndlisp: Little Scout won; Beaale Mc-
Carthy, second; Klngatelle, third. Time
1:W4.

Fifth race, one mile: Fettijonn won;
Ada N'. second; Aladdin, third. Time, 1:43.

Hixth rare, six furlonsa: Dolly (ray won;
T. L. Moore, serond; Second Mate, third.
Time. 1:16'.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 27. Results:
Flrat race, six furlonxa: Unix II won;

King Rose, second; Banana Cream, third.
Time. 1:16.

Second race, one mile: Adelnnte won;
Ratchet, second; Circus Girl, third. Time,
I

Third rare, five snd one-na- ir turionga:
Alma Duffour won: Llda Lelb. second;
All .lata1, third Time. 1:(.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Bardolph won;
Reian, second; Ben Howard, third. Time,
1 :1

Firth rare, five and nn-:?- furlonxa:
Banrtoma won; Commodore, second; Mar-
shal Nell, third Time, 1 0M.

Blxth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Anfole won; Briers, second; Baffled, third.
Time, 1:47.

C0RBETT GETS THE DECISION

I.aaila Solar Plexas Hie or W hlrh All
kat Kaoeka Hnkcy tlr-ph- y

Oat.

BOSTON. Oi-t-. 27. For ten rounds snd a
minute and s half In the eleventh Hughey
MuiDhv of New York stood uo ajralnat
Young Corbett tonight, putting up a clever
defrnee and landing many blows on the
featherweight champion. Then came three
blown In quick surceeeinn and. although
Murphy came up before the count, he was
an "aroffav" that Corbett refused to con
tinue the fighting and waa awarded the
decision.

Although Murphy, beside avoiding many
blows, landed frequently, his punches had
but little weight behind them and Corbett
scarcely noticed them.

Through the first five or six rounds there
was practically no difference In the skill
displayed lay the competitors. In the tenth
round Murrhy had the better of It.-

In the eleventh Corbett started In to
ret the decision and rushed the battle from
the start. At the end of a minute lie
landed a solar plexus blow on Murphy and
followed with a left on the chin, sending
the New Yorker to the floor until the
referee counted nine. Murphy srose to con
tinue the battle, but was too groggy, cor
bett landed another left on the chin. Mur-
phy' went across the ropca and lay there
for another count or nine. He got up ne.
fore being counted out, but Corbett, noting
his conuit on. refused to continue the flKht
Ing and the decision waa given to tha Den-
ver lad. Murnhv then fell his length on
the floor and Corbett picked him up and
earned mm to nis corner.

THE BOWLERS.

The 8t. Charles won two out of three
games from the Wsverleys. Score:

ST. CHARLES.
1st. 2d. Jd.Totat.

Frltscher US 171 17g 487
Weber 159 177 18 504
Krug 137 13 1K 441
Forscutt iH3 177 153 612
Beselln 175 182 154 611

Totals '. 791 845 819 2466
WAVERLETB.

1st. 2d. M.ToUl.
Griffiths 107 17 . 1 W
Blsck 12 196 idl 6
Fowler l.W 141 lt 415
Mockett 135 ISO ifil 47K
Reynolds 141 183 180 5G4

Totals (83 877- 803 2383
Black Kats against Westerns, on

Gate City alleys Isst night. Score:
BLACK KATS.

Zandon
Heft
MeVea ...
Kelly ....
Brlson ...

Totals

WITH

1st.
,..17
...If
,..13
...13s
...168

78
WESTERNS.

1st.
Htapenhorst 14.1

Oruble 116
Neater llNoveck 143
Hyte 1S3

146
11

2d.

153
161
iM
167

760

2d.
160
166
115
149
153

Total

14!

2288

Total

Totals
Last night on the Western alleys

Drsxels three games from Browning,
King co. ncors:

DREXEL SHOE COMPANY,

Molyneaux
Rosen berry 12

Davison
Rubin
Sullivan ....133

td.Total.

14

147

Id.
m

134

145
178

782

3d.
2T1 4!4

110
169
133

725 723 71

165

Total 787 778

BROWNING. KINO CO.
3d.Total

McCabe 14
Milder
Itt 14

Stotael 1 l- -l 1U
Heaton

the

3X6
461
449

the
won

1st.
167 165 4h8

167
134

166

117

2d.
146
161

681 2253

1st. 2d.
167 1JS 440
1)4 110 127

1.' 144

138 154 166

407
513

217

467

443

341
406

449

Totals (84 634 72 2U44

In the first half of sertes of games
between Sherwood and Bartsch against
Marble and Huntington ths former won
bv 116 Dins. First halt bowled on Lent
A Williams,
be rolled at
Score:

Sherwood ...
Bartsch

Totals ...

Marble
Huntington ,

Totals ...

1

l n last nve games win
Clark's on Tuesday night

1st. 2d. Id. 4th. 5th. T'l
1M 167 247 156 194 967

166 178 185 224 216 6I

368 346 433 380 4X0 VM
1st 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. T'l

17 171 M 172 .96
172 17 185 168 175 874

3M 335 330 IsiS

Tea Jaror la Parka rase.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27,-- The trial of Sam

Parks, the warning delegate, on a charge
oi r&iiriiiii wv in, iti uiniiB or nm lal
connection wun tne iinaay strike, was
sumea M'lay wun me examination
Jurors. Parks seemed to be In a parti

4:
4'J

4'

41

a

S

re--

lany ugiy moixi ooay ana cursed thnewapaper men sitting near blm, who were
loosing rioseiy i nim. nen recess wa
taken ten Jurors had been selected an.
ths defenso had exhausted its last per

Very Little Hy for Klkla.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. r.-- Th condition

of William L. Elklns, th financier, Is re-
ported today as being grave. He spent a
reetlese night and aa a result Is aal.i to beconsiderably exhausted. His physicians say
ther Is but little hop of his recovery.

Old
Underoof

R ve
No money is saved and no time is

spared in the production of Old Underoof
Kyc. Every desirable Quality of stimula-
tion is contained in it. Every undesirable
quality is eliminated before Old Underoof
Rye is placed on the market. It is soft,
old and mellow.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

OMAHA DAILY IMS.: WEDNESDAY, OCTOnEU 2S,

ARMENIAN IS ASSASSINATED

Frtiident of ths EToUtitii.ry Eocistj it
If order-i- d is Lou son.

HE CRIME CREATES A SENSATION

Otker OMelal f the ase Orgaalaa- -

Lose Their Lives la
similar Maaaer a

lh Coatlaeat.

LONDON, Oct. 27. Ragatel Sagounl, pres
ent of the Armenian Revolutionary so

ciety In was murdered In the
uburb of Nunhesd late yesterday evening.
The crime hss created a a It
as every appearsnce of being of a political
haracter and has been preceded by th

assassinations of other officials of branches
of the same society on the continent.

Sagounl. who only returned to London
after settling up th affairs of an associate

Switzerland, who was recently assas
sinated by stabbing, was entering his resi-
dence when a man rushed across th road

nd fired four shots at Sagounl In quick
th last bullet entering the

region of the heart. The murderer, who ap
peared to be a fled. The only
clues to him In possession of the author!
ties are a felt hat and a silver-plate- d re-

volver, both mad In New York, which h
dropped In his flight.

Th murdered man. Who wss a mining
nglneer, became wealthy and devoted hi

rconey to th Armenian cause. Hi society
was cstlrely passive and opposed to Tlo--
nace and It la thought this attitude In

tptrsd the advanced section of Armenians
1th the rdeslre for vengeance, the latter

claiming that Sagounl s society devoted
funds to eharity which would hav been
better applied to violent remedies for the
Armenian grievances. Segounl is said to
have moved to England from New York
early In 1902. k

It i stated that Sagounl' Ufa had ben
threatened on account of his participation
in th exposure, by the editor of a Boston
newspaper. Young Armenia, after the mis
appropriation of funds by a faction of tha
Armenian revolutionists.

Thes men are alleged to have collected
82O.0O0 In America In 1902 and to have put
the money In their own pockets. Instead of
pushing the propaganda for the
tlon of the Armenians, for which the money
was subscribed.

THE 1003.

sensation,

succession,

foreigner,

emanclpa

BOSTON, Oct. 27. The murder of Bagatel
Sagounl, president of the - Armenian
Revolutionary society In London, Is not
regarded of being of great pclitleal
significance by Armenians In thla city, but
rather as a result of bitter feeling which
exists between the two factions within the
revolutionary party Itself.

In support of this was cited the recent
attempt to assassinate an Armenian editor.
Peter Kureglan, In the this by members of
the revolutionary party said to hold
socialistic views opposite tiiose which
Kureglan held.

At the trial an officer of th party testified
that th members of ths socialist wing had
taken oath to remove "all obstruction" In
spreading their .views.

Assasala May Have Beta la Lowell.
LOWELL, Mass., Oct. 27. The managers

of the Bell Clothing company, occupying
large store, 31 to 37 Merrimack street.

In this city, think It very likely that they
may have sold to an Armenian a derby
hat like the one found as a clue to the
London assassination. The company not
only has a store In this city, but also a
place of business at 1182 Columbus ave-
nue, Boston.

The Boston store Is not as large as that
In Lowell and the mansgement of the com-
pany says 'that there is practically no
Armenian trade In, tbst city. In Lowell,
however, the concern has it large 'number
of Armenian customers among the mill
operatives and other residents. On the
meager clue formed by the Impression on
the Inside of the hat the proprietors could
say nothing more positive than the hat
might have been sold by them. They aay
that It must have been purchased some
time ago. If the inscription Is partly ob
literated.

All hats sold by the Bell company have
been stamped with the name and place of
business. Another thing thought to be
significant In connection with the case Is
th use of the "K" on th end of th
word 'Terrynack"taken to mean -- "Merri
mack." as this is a distinguishing feature
of th city of Lowell. Most of the other
places on th banks of the Merrlmac river
omit the "k" in naming corporations or
streets, while In Lowell they retain It.

IN TUNE FOR THE IOWA GAME

Booth aad His Crew Expert o Cleaa
lp the Hawkeye

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct. ST. (Special.) The Corn-huske- rs

did a stunt today in the practice
line for the first time since the Coloradogame. Yesterday the scrub did a turn,
but Booth made the big eleven stay clearout of sight of the ground and made themembers promise that they would neither
think of foot ball 01 anything In that line.
Some of them went clear out of town andgot back this morning. Booth holds thatovertraining In foot ball Is likely to create
stslenees that cannot be overcome until
after the season la over.

The aggregation will leave Thursday
afternoon for Iowa City, where the Iowa
team Is living in the. vain hop of redeem-
ing Itself from that Minneapolis game. It
la the avowed Intention of the Nebraska
boys to smother the Iowa brigade Just
because for several years this team ha
refused to believe that Lincoln was th
center of all things that run to goud- - foot
ball. Over there Pa McLean, formerly of
the Nebraska end of the earth, la teaching
bjs boys that Nebraska doesn't plav foot
ball, and down here Booth and Bender are
ust as vigorous In getting things in shape

for a big celebration. They have been get
ting readv for Iowa with a secret signal
practice that is expected to do gretit work.
The team Is In tip top shspe and they will
go Into the game like

Cotton is making a good reputation for
the CornhUBkera and has done some

line work In the last few game.
He did a big part of the Co'.orado gam and
went after his man like a plledrtver after
a twelve-fo- ot poet. Hunter Is playing good
ball and the other linemen are just wher
thev belong. Benedict, taken from his back
position, still holds favor with th people
In the state. He did a few things lastSaturday that he will be remembered for.
F.verv time a Cornhusker would get through
the line "Bennv" would be there to give
him a helping hand and drag him five or
ten yards after he was down. Turner car-
ried men on his back when he plaved guard
a few years ago, but Benedict Just hau's
them.

The men behind the line have solved a
few tricks that make a vlBltlng team look
like 30 cents after it is all over.

Everything is pointing to a big excursion
to lawrenc. Kan., next month. A few
people were disappointed that Iowa could
not be brought acroes th river, but Kan-
sas promises to be the onlv excursion trio
of the season. A rate of 83 for th round
trin has bea offered, ! to be guaranteed.
N"braskA university students exnert to
tak at lest 5"0 rooters to the Javhawker
siai and win th gam through sheer
nois and reputation.

DEMOCRATS HOLD CONFERENCE

Bryaa aaa Hill Are Prtxat

Tork.

at the

NEW TORK. Oct. ST. Through the pres-
ence of several leading men In the demo-
cratic party la this elty It ha been teamed,
say th Herald, that a conference, at
which were present Wllllsnr J. Bryan,
David B. Hill, former Senator Charles A.

Towns of Minnesota. Frank Campbell.
ohalrsnan of th Nsw Tork democratic stats
aomaalttea, and J..N. jCarUl. ch4rmaj (

the democratic executive committee, has
Just been held.

Nothing could be learned as to the sub
jects discussed or the result.. ,

M'CARTHY SEES HITCHCOCK

Neither Is
th

Willing
tatervlew

A!(.
State
Waa

What

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 27. iSneclal Tele

gram.) Congressman McCarthy, repre-
senting the Third Nebraska congressional
district. Is In Washington. Mr. McCar
thy today called upon 4Vcretary Hitchcock
relative to several department matters
pending before the Interior department of
Interest to his constituency. The precise
nature of the conference between Repre-aentatlv- e

McCarthy and the secretary of
the Interior could not be ascertained.
Secretary Hitchcock, when seen tonight.
said the Interview related to minor mat-
ters. Congressman McCarthy has taken
temporary quarters with a friend In the
suburbs, but comes to Washington for the
purpose of securing a residence for his
family during the coming session.

The acting commissioner of the general
land office officially Informed Secretary
Wilson today that his suggestion that In-

spectors of the bureau of animal Industry
be given authority to Inspect herds of
sheep and cattle which by permit are al-

lowed to grass within the forest reserve
had met with the approval of the secre-
tary of the Interior. Every forest re-

serve official of the general land office
has been sent a number of these circulars
for distribution relating to- the rules
which will In future govern Inspection by
the bureau of animal Industry officials. The
gracing season of 1904 In forest reserves
snd upon grating land generally controlled
by the government will see Inaugurated
a very rigid system of Inspection of ani
mals by agents of the bureau of animal In
dustry of the Agricultural department be
fore being permitted to drive their sheep
or cattle Into the alloted graxlng fields.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Raral Roates Established aad Car- -

rlers Appelated for Several
C tales.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) Iowa postmasters appointed: Nan- -

son, Chickasaw county, F. B. Emendorr,
vice E. Attleson, resigned. Nashvllle.'.Iack-so- n

county, F. E. Wilcox, vice Martin Fox,
resigned.

Rural free delivery routes to be estab
lished November 2: Iowa Glidden, Car-
roll county, one additional; area covered.
thirty-fiv- e sqifaie miles; population, 520.

December 1: Nebraska Lynch, Boyd
county, one route; area, forty-thre- e square
miles; population, 440. Scrlbner, Dodge
county, one additional; area, thirty-seve- n

square miles; population. 618. Iowa: Osage,
Mitchell county, one additional; area, nine-
teen square miles; population, EOA. Tost-vlli- e,

Allamakee county one additional;
area, twenty-thre- e square miles; popula
tion. 680.

moo nuns wn appoimeo ruIr.m nrt 27 --The Tribune savs:
today: Nebraska-Hamp- ton regular. Clar-- J Aft ; cntt89 lin fourt.n months, and
ence Krelger; substitute. Charles Kelfer.
Iowa Dawson, regular, William M. Boc-to- n;

substitute, George W. Pntchett.
Mitchell, regular, Leman G.. Leonard; sub-
stitute, John N. Bumford. Nodaway, reg-
ular, Oliver O. Howard; substitute, George
W. Howard. Ottawa, regular, Alfred T.
Fllnk; substitute, Enoch J. Flink. Sloan,
regular,' Peder J. Larson; ssbntltute, Min
nie E. Larson. Sumner, regular. Wesler
M. Farnum; substitute. Clarence C. Far--
num. West Br..nch. regular Clara. Hen- -
nlngway; substitute,, Ann? Hennlngway.
South Dakota Beresford. t regular, Wesley
W. Cornell: substitute, Katemslne I. Cor-
nell. Hartford, regular, Ansort Pease; sub-
stitute, Iowa M. Pease. '

GATES IS IN ANOTHER FIGHT

Wall Street Speealator Will F.adeavor
to Coatrol a Kaaaas City

.
' Trast Com pa ay.

KANSAS CITT. Oct. 27.- -In some respects
the annual stockholders' meeting of the
Guardian Trust company, which willx be
held at the general offices of the company
her tomorrow, will be the most Imports nt
meeting of those interested In this company
ever held, for there promises to be a final
conflict between th John W. Gates Inter-
ests and those of the founder of the com-
pany. A. E. Stlllwell, president of the Kan-
sas City. Mexico Orient railroad.
"Already several of the eastern stockhold-
ers, who are members of the directory, are
In the city. Among them are H. H. Harris
of New Tork, William D. Black of Phila-
delphia. Henry Barnes of Nsw Haven and
Edward Wagner of Berlin. These men sre
known to be allied with the Btillwell Inter-
ests snd they met informally to discuss a
plan for regaining control of the company.

A plan is said to be on font to wind up the
affairs of the company, according to one
authority. In which, it Is asserted, all the
Stlllwell Interests may be centralised In the
United States and Mexican Trust company.
which Mr. Stlllwell organised to finance his
newly projected railway, the Kansas City
Mexico St Orient. The latter proposition
would not b discussed by th stockholders
now her.

Secretary 8. B. Wlelly said: "The present
board of director probably' will be re
elected. No trouble whatever will develop,
This is to be simply a meeting of the stock
holders, most' of whom will be represented
by proxy."

PRESIDENT'S AGE IS FORTY-FiV- E

Heaareda of Televraais aad Letters
of Ceaffratalatloa Received

at White Hoase.

WASHINGTON. Oct Roose-
velt todsy celebrated the Torty-nft- h an-
niversary of his birth. Many beautiful
and touching reminders of the event came
to him from every part or the country.

Hundreds of telegrams and letters of
congratulation were received at the White
House during th day. When the members
of the cabinet assembled for the usual
semi-week- ly meeting they Joined In ex-
tending cordial congratulations to the
president.

Among the floral offerings was a hugs
basket of chrysanthemums from tha gov-
ernment propagating gardens. It con-
tained specimen as large as the crown of
a derby, hat and of splendid coloring.

DOWIE IS WELL ' PLEAS E0
Maay t'oavert Mad ia Poor Haa-dre- d

Theasaaa Hoaaes Are
Tlslted. . '

NEW TORK. Oct. r.-- At the early morn-
ing service in Madison Square Qarden today
Dowie gave a brief address on "Covetous-ness- "

and also spoks about th work don
by his followers here, saylr.g that a great
many convert had been mads and ahut

JO.om homes visited.
He announced that a public baptism

would take place in ths garden this week,
but that he had not decided when It should
occur.

Three Killed aad rive Hart.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. T.. Oct. 17. --Three

men were reported killed and five Injured In
an accident at the Canatliua XUr Pvwer
cuojiu s plaiU at Niagara FaUa today.

Placed in Custody After
Fourtien Months.

CARRIES AWAY

Largest Selling Brand of Cig&xi in the World
The Btad is the Protection.

ENGLISH BANKER ARRESTED

Chase of

LARGE SUM

Detective Captures Him. la Chicago
aad lie C'oasents to Reform to

- Other Vide Without Eatra-dltl- oa

Papers.

rum.

In which two continents were traversed
with a detective in pursuit, John Morrison,
assistant cuphier of the bank
of London, charged with embezzling mote
than 860,010, has been arrested in Chicago.

Morrison, with Edward Weston of the
Scotland Yard detective force, who effected
the capture, is rrow on his way to Eng-

land to answer the charge of defalcation:
Morrison, after bis flight, assumed many
aliases. When arrested he waa conducting
a Jewelry store in Forty-secon- d street under
the name of Henry Jordan. He also has

d the- - name .of William Jonlin Henry
Miller and Francis.'

Oetewtlve la Close Pnrswtt.
During August, WG, in the temporary ab-

sence of the cashier of the London bank,
Morrison, It. is alleged, fled to the conti
nent. The theft aroused the london
bunker and Weston was put cn the case.
Tha detective started for the continent only
thirty hours after Morrison, but the feeing"
man had sailed At once for Canada. There
he bought a ticket for New York. In New
York Morrison lived at a small boarding
house for at least two months.

Becoming nervous, he left the city and
went to Boston, where he Invbsted In a
Jewelry store. The fugitive did i.ot stay
long In Boston. He went io O.,
where ha Invested in a bieni.-o- s venture.
Weston came to Marlon, where he learned
the embezzler had left only a few hours
before for Chicago.

Weston arrived In Chicago only a few
days later than Morrison. When arrested
the fugitive consented to return to England
without extradition proceedings.

Salt Agalast City.

The
Smoker'

Northwestern

An accident alleged to have been caused
by the "careless and negligent driving"
of a hook and ludder truck of the Omahi
tire department, has been culled to the
attention of the city by T. J. Mahoney. ut- -
torney for Allle Robb. who asserts that she
received severe injuries. According to the
not ee tiled with the city clerk the woman
was seated in her buggy at Sixteenth and
Jones atreets, when the truck came along
and ran Into It. demolishing the buggy and
Dining the occupant between the horn and
a telegraph pole. It is unwrted that various
bruises, sprains and Internal injuries were
received.

The Ir. Dt'kiifl L'uuVrwear Is so

constructed that It regulates the
ualurnl htit of the body, protectlnj;

it much better than the heaviest of

woolens. Those who wear this un-

derclothing go through life fearless
of drafts and weather changes."

Booklet telling all shout It
aud tiis ganuenis nisy bs bad

At Leading Dealers Everywhere
The Delmel Linen-Mes- h Co.

(Origiuatkt ol "Llaen-atas- a ").
41 Broadway, hew York.
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First in aroma
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Yes?

Why not bny your steam-
ship tickets at this office?

Wev represent all the
crack steamship lines
across Atlantic Ca-

nard, White French
Transatlantique, Hamburg-America- n-

' " '

Cabin passage all tne
way from $.") to and
higher.

Second and
ape tickets lowest rates.

FIjtpih for Chlcaffo T.-0- a.
m., 4:00 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

For St Louis, 5 3 p. m.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent.

1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

Oij pac1

California Orogon

$25.00
EVERY DAY

Take.
Double Berths $5.00

for alt classes
SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER UNION

tnforaatioa cheerfuU turnistied
CITT TICKET OFFICBL

122 FARNAM STREET.
'Phone

Don'ts For
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aarsleal wreelc,
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OUCH.
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"Delays al-
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Accommodations provided passengers
PACIFIC.

aastaes.

lacertata

Fwlen. :;

WILL CUREYOU.
Stricture Varicocele, (missions, Nervo-Sexa- al Debility, Impot-encVr-Bto- od

Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney & trlnary Diseases
with any thlr nuraoroue und dlstreaHin- - eynibtum. ora hiinnelt. hisfamily, and rxixacially the future iieratluus currd prumully, ssfelysul thoroughly.
CONSULTATION FREE mtSiVSTt&SfiSSr

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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